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'.fin' Iiiff as the Fleurys' and others, Aurora Is 
bound to make steady growth.

The repairs to H. D. Lundy's acety
lene gas House and machine, wrecked 
a couple of weeks ago; have been 
completed and are In full running or
der again.

The Toronto and York Radial will, It 
Is said, shortly run a switch Into the 
Fleury Agricultural • Works.

DOVERCOURT.

Memorial Service on Friday Morning, 
Induction Thursday Evening, -

DOVERCOURT, May «.—(Special.) 
—In connection with the church 
tbruout the British Empire, the Dav
enport Road Presbyterian Church will 
hold a spécial memorial service at 11 
a.m. Friday out of respect for our 
late King Edward. It Is expected that 
Rev. James Mellroy will be In charge.

On Thursday evening the Induction 
service of Rev. F. J. Maxwell into the 
pastoral charge of the church will 
take place at 8 o'clock. Rev. D. T. L. 
McKerroll, B.A., of Victoria Presby- 
tertain Church, West Toronto, will 
preach the sermon. Rev. J. A. Turn- 
bull. D.D., wll deliver the charge to 
the minister, and Rev. Alex. Gtlray 
that to the congregation. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended to all to at
tend this Induction service.

On Wednesday evening, in the 
church schoolroom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell will meet with the congrega
tion in a social evening, and every
body, Irrespective of church creed or 
belief, Is Invited to attend this social 
function at 8 o’clock.

WEST TORONTO.

Loss of About $150,000, With

Large Number of Residentfol and ; 

Business Places Destroyed.

-

' . 'fj :PASStO IMYESTEHït I; l: MOi$ ■

CARLETON PLACE, Ont., May 18.— 
Flrfe broke out shortly after midnight 
In Cameron Bros." butcher shop. Bridge, 
street, andr-developed Into ' a confla
gration, destroying several business 
places, handsome residences, and Zion 
Presbyterian Church, reoerttly reno
vated at a cost of $20,000. The total 
lose may reach $150,000. The Masonic 
Hall, with Salvation Army barracks, 
the armories, with the outfit ot the 
local company of the 42nd Regiment 
this» Irtiwe' hdl H,a mfwy hrdl nrdluU 
that was In readiness for memorial day 
sen-ices, and the large frame skating 
rink are also gone, while flying em
bers destroyed the-outbuildings of Her
bert Murphy; fanner, a mile distant.

Losses and Insurance are given as 
follows:

S. -JkfcEwen. -2- houses, loss $8000; in
surance $8425. Mrs. Gillies, loss $15,000, 
covered by Insurance; Peter McDonald, 
loss $3000, no Insurance; Zion Presby
terian Church, loss about $65,000, Insur
ance $16,000; curling rink, loss $6000, 
Insurance $1000; H. Sigleton, loss $10,- 
000, Insurance $3000: Edward Wilkie, 
lose $6000, Insurance $2000;- Zion Presby
terian manse, loss $4000, Insurance 
$1000; Mrs. Wilkie, loss $2500. some in- 

i surance; Mrs. Steele, $2100, insurance 
$100»; John Gordon, loss $1500, insur
ance $1000; John MacLeod, loss $1000, 
no Insurance; S. Dunfleld, loss $1000, 
no Insurance; F. Gallagher, loss $1000, 
Insurance not -known; John McFar- 
lahe. loss $1000; Masonic; Order, loss 
$3500. Insurance $1700; Miss Cameron, 
lost all her furniture, insurance $1000; 
John McDonald, loss $7000; Insurance 
$3000.

Carleton Place Is 28 miles from Ot
tawa. It has a population of 4500.

' 5Semi-ready Clothes
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The Highest Type of Clothes 
Made in Canada

Cate Mr,. Ford. Was Well-Known 

GouÀty Man . North Toronto 

t Notes-T-Suburban Doings.
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t BRACONDALB, May 18—(Special.) 

S-Tlie" tleath took place here this af- 
ternoori at the age of 69 years of one 
Of the most respected and best-known 
residents of York Township, In the 
person 'of Marshall E, Ford of Mur-
ray-strtét. " /

-The late Mr. .Ford,, a native of Kent 
County, England, came to Canada 40 
years., ago, 
prior. tQ: his removal to Canada em
ployed in the dockyards In Ports
mouth.

He was In political life an ardent 
Conservative, and an active and valu
able member of Middlesex Lodge, Sons 
of England, from Its Inception.

" He is survived by" three sons and a. 
daughter; "and the sympathy of - the 
entire community is extended to the 
bereaved family. f

■The late Mr. Ford was, a man of ir
reproachable character, of kindly na
ture, and withal possessed in a mark
ed degree the love and esteem of his 
neighbors and- friends. The funeral 
arrangements are not yet completed.

CHESTER.

tbSel and City Singers Will Unite In 
’ • Grand Concert.

-31 Ê
. 5

KingHundreds of Merchant Tailors 
who pooh-poohed the Semi-ready 
system 10 years ago are now ; 
our best customers.

To he convinced beyond argu
ment that a Semi-ready garment . _ 
is better than the best tailor’s 
best, you have but to. place the 
garments side by side and. 
examine them point by point— f. 
from the stitching details, the 
button-hole finish to the general , 
expression of perfect style in the 
shaping and designing.

That’s the true way—face-to- 
face comparison—and "we ask it 
in your own interest.
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1WEST TORONTO.May 18.—(Special.) 
—The death of George Lefroy McCaul 
of, 28 Webster-ayenue took place hete 
to-day. Deceased, while known to,ho 
seriously 111, was thought to be Im-

CHESTER, May 18.—(Special.)—The proving. The late Mr. McCaul was . 
eholr of Chester-. Presbyterian Church the eldest son of the late Rev. Dr. John ! 
will give a concert in the church on i McCaul, and a native of this city. He 
Thursday-- evening at-’ 8 o’clock In was In his 68th year, and ts survived 

/ which they will' be assisted by some ! by a widow, two sons and one daugh- 
members of the College Presbyterian i ter The funeral takes place on Fri
and'CSarl ton Street Methodfist Church- dav at 2.30, to Prospect Cemetery, 
es.' The’" cliolf: trill be under the lead- Golden Star L. O. L. held a fine meet, 
èrshjp Of Edward Harries. The . ad- ing to-night, at which six candidates 
mission is fixed at' the nominal price were initiated. ■ —*

lO'-Oente." ,. c ; ; Rev. W. B. WetberaU was last night
Inducted Into the ministry of Runny- 
med'e Presbyterian Church. Addresses 
were delivered by Rev. G. R. Fasken,
Rev. A. Macglllivray, Rev. D. Strachn 
and Rev. A. B. Winchester.
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Ed. Mack, Limited, 8i Yonge Street. Charged as “Drunk and Disorderly” 
—Crowd Wanted to Rescue Him.

I )
There was an impending riot In Sim- 

coe-street at 8 o’clock last, night when 
Policeman Forbes (351) gathered In 
Tom Longboat, the famous, for being 
drunk and disorderly.

Had It not been for the timely as
sistance of Tom Flanagan, proprietor 
of the Grand Central Hotel, near which 
place the arrest was made, much 
trouble might easily have, resulted.

As It. was, when the, Identity of 
Forbes’ prisoner became known, a large 
crowd gathered to sympathize with the 
one-time Idolized Indian runnea and 
were only prevented by the exhorta
tions and muscular prowess of Tom 
Flanagan, trainer and counsellor ot 
the red;mani

Longboat was taken to the Court- 
street station In the patrol wagon, yell
ing like the noigiest of his forefathers 
on the warpath.

rKILLED IN FRISCOMETHODIST MISSIONS
3i
• If»

- NORTH TORONTO.
■ , •. —., - :

Annuel > Meeting of Zion Baptist 
-j Church Held Last Night.

Joseph Griffin, Wealthy St. Thomas 
Citizen, Victim of Accident.

SAN FRANCISCO. May «.-Step
ping from the elevator In his hotel 
while the cage was in motion, Joseph 
Griffin, a millionaire, of St. Thomas, 
Ontario, .was crushed to death.to-aaj\ 
Griffin was 70 years of age. He wad 
a brother of J. 1". Griffin of the Meat 
Packing Co. of that name of Vancou
ver, B. C.

Reports Submitted to the Women's 
Society Yesterday.

Encouraging reports were read yes
terday at the second day’s meeting of 

! the Toronto conference branch of the 
j Women's Missionary Society o# the 

Methodist Church. Miss McGuflln, 
field worker of the society, reported 
23 new auxiliaries. Mrs. A. N. St. 
John, circle secretary, said 11 new 
elrcles had been formed with 176 new 
members. This makes In all 31 circles 
with a membership of 750.

The report of the secretary of mis
sion bands was submitted by Mrs. H. 
E. W. Kemp. The 62 bands thruout 
the district have now a total mem
bership of 4*48. Mrs. Kemp consider
ed that the circles were to a certain 
extent harmful, in so far as they were 
taking away many Of the older girls 
from the bands.

An address was given at the after
noon session by Mies Munp>e on her 
work amongst the Galicians, empha
sizing the fact that they were Indus
trious and worth the trouble taken in 
looking after them. At the evening 
session In Çlmpson Avenue Church, 
presided over by Mrs. Bascom. ad
dresses were delivered by Miss Paul 
and Dr. Gifford Kllborn. Music was 
supplied by Miss Hulda and Miss K. 
West men.

•*1
NORTH TORONTO; May 18—(Spe

cial.)—The annual meeting ,of the Zion 
gpptlet. Churcl) held .here .to-night was
$6 V the most Interesting and well T Down Memorial Draplnga on

sr»#.iW8s&z%e‘ït - s»’"""--
6w$586SS6ASSM? OTTAWA- Mi>'
The sum of $22 was given to missions, high winds, which haae been tearing 
.Altogether 17 new m’ernbers were add- around Parliament Hill for the past 
eo to the 'tehUrch. but owing to re- davs, do not drop, the Parliament
riovals and other causes, the member- ‘ ______ __ . „sjtip practically remains unchanged-. Buildings will present an> thing but a 
The same Yirethren were re-elected dea- properly mourning aspect on the oc
eans as last yar, viz.: Messrs. William casioii of the funeral of .King Edward 
West, George Saul. George Dixon, Mr. on Friday. Putting on of emblems of 
Le eras and Mr. Richards. Owing to. mourning was all but completed on 
hie. removal from the town to Déer Tuesday morning when the wind com- 
Park, Mr. Le Çfas win shortly Under menced Its frolic with the draperie», 
hie formal resignation as euperlnten- tearing them from the slight frame- 
dent of Ihe Sunday school, a position work to which they were attached. To- 
hë has occupied with Infinite credit to day,the gale blowing on the hill was 
htmaelf and profit to th* acool. so strong that ecorea of yards of fllm-

; Hereafter the annual meeting of Zion sy material wga soon either flying high 
Church wll; be held on Dec. 31, instead fh the air or twisted In tangled knots 
of April 30. the regular date. around the woodwork. The workmen

’Chief Collins last week got after were In despair, more particularly as 
eight bicycle offenders. It was extremely dangerous to work on

On Sunday Rev. Dr. Carmichael ot high ladders In 
Klngrwho has held one pastorate tor the elements ha
almost fifty years, will address the the argument. The draperies on the 
ifellnton Presbyterian Church, morning less exposed éast and west blocks have 
and evening. not been displaced by the wind.

The tiovercôurt Land Co. have dis
posed ot five ritore lots, 
j The Young People's Society of Eglin- 
tbn Qpdggytérlan Church are taking 
bnmediate steps to transform the 
eDuccbyawl-rgrasB-plot into à tennis
lawnV

two par- 
Vfctorla- 
per foot.

A general meeting of the E. Y. M. G. 
to-night

The North Toronto band holds its last 
practice1 preparatory to the memorial 
services- to-morrow night.

LASKAY.

Lecture and Tea Were About Beat
Ever Given in Neighborhood.

LASKAY, May 18—(Special.)—The 
lecture under the auspices of tile Ep- 
worth" League, given by Rev. C. O.
Johnston of Toronto, on. '“People and 
Places,"- on Monday evening, was one 
#thê best ever given here. An excel
lent lwteheon, provided by the ladles, 
preceded the lecture, and altogether 
the affair was a.great success in every 
w6yi Rev. .George Walker presided.

VANOORF.

VAXDORF. May 18.—(Special.)—The 
regular annual meeting of the Van- 
4orf Women's Institute held here to
day at the home of Mrs. J. A, Van 
Nostrand, was one of the best held In 
a long time. There was a good at
tendance and great Interest 
manifested in the discussions.

AURORA.

High School Standing of the Best,
and Town Generally Booming.
: ri. •'

AURORA. May 18.—(Special.)—Great 
satisfaction Is expressed around town 
81 the highly eulogistic report of the 
high- sohoei Inspector, and no effort 
will be spared to-maintain the nigl^ 
standard of last year. The decision 
of the board to secure a fourth form 
teacher after the summer holidays 
is ‘a ir e-,e In the right direction.
* It" looks as if the .present-building 
season will be about the best the town 
1 as known for some time, and a grati
fying- feature ot the- situation is that 
the dwellings to be erected will, be of 
a most substantial character. In ad
dition" to the Lennox Syndicate build
ings, six In number, Mr. Dunham and 
Mr. Brown on Wellington-street, as 
weU as Mr.. Winter on the same thoro- 
fare. will-of themselves add not a lit
tle to the appearance of the town.
With the expansion of the present and 
the acquisition of new factories such

lis WIND PLAYS HAVOCi I4>

lii !I
Sill■

■’ f 5

!; fas! ST. THOMAS, May 18.—Joseph Grif
fin, who, was killed In an elevator ac
cident at San Francisco to-day, has 
been a resident of this town since 

, 1874. With his son 1 Frank he waa 
engaged In the coal, wood and cement 
business, and had aniittsed a consider
able fortune. ’ *

In 1881 he erected a ‘packing house le
here, and established a branch In /wWinnipeg for wholesale provisions In °f
1884. Griffin and Douglass erected thé pneumonia at the Grand Hotel.
ttrtt pork packlng >e*6’ln the norttir Mr. ^oeamond was preèldent of the 
weAt; When killed he was on hi» way FUjgatnonCI Woolen Co., president of the 
to Mexico. ■ -, . Almonte Knitting Company,-and In

in addition to his son, he Is survived terested In other Industries. He 
by his widow and one daughter. | represented North Lanark In the house

of commons from 1896 to 1904. The de
ceased was born at Carleton Place, 
Ont., May 10, 1833, and educated at 
the grammar school there. In politics 
he was a staunch Conservative and In 
religion a member of the Church of 
England. • - ■
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A deputation of about a dosen young 
ladles from the Vicinity of Niagara and 
Queeneton, representing the Daughters 
of the Empire, from that-district, wait
ed on Premier Whltne^ yesterday with 
a view to obtaining assistance from 
the government In the erection ot a 
proposed memorial to the memory of 
Laura Record. The deputation were in
troduced by Dr. Jeesop, M.L.A. for- 
Lincoln, and Evan Fraser, M.L.A. for 
Welland.

The memorial will take the form of a 
building ot Queenston stone, 4n.Grecian 
architecture, to contain an historic ! 
room ,a library and an assembly room, | 
and estimated - to cost 310,000, of which ; 
$1200 has been subscribed. The site j. 
has been given by the Niagara Falls | « 
Park Commission.

It is the desire that the memorial 
should be completed by 1912. Sir James 
intimated that the matter would be 
given cabinet consideration, and that 
in all probability- the grovernment would 
assist. —'....................
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l ii I Canadian Northern Ontario Summer 
Service Comes In Effect June 11th 
—New Equipment—Many Improve
ment» Being Made on the Road.
The service will be practically the 

same as last year, with this Important 
Improvement that during July and Au
gust there will be a Saturday after

train at 1.30 for the convenience 
of business men (No. 23), and a corres
ponding train down, on Sunday night, 
arriving”Toronto 11 p-m. (No. 24).

The Lake Shore Express will leave 
Toronto at 10 a.m.. making connection 
at Bala Park and Lake Joseph with the 
Muskoka Navigation Company’s best 
-boats: there will aleo-be tralna- leave 
Toronto at 8 am. and 6.15 p.m. dally 
except Sunday.

the 
<i de

gale. At sundown 
cidedly the best of
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BORDEN AND FALL TOURROBBED THE COLLECTION BOX.

No Ticket, No Ride,
Because John Lee Jones, of the 

Jones Engraving. Co... Bay-street, was 
put off a car on the Mlmico line on 
Feb. 17 last and as a result received 
an Injury to his right leg, and also 
missed an Important appointment, he 
sued the Radial" Company In the 
county court yesterday for $600 dam
ages. He had. tendered as his fare 
the wrong portion of the ticket, but 
he claimed that conductors had been 
In the habit of accepting the going or 
return portions «Indiscriminately.

Judge Morgan dismissed the case.

All Aboard for Kingston—Only $2.35 
Return, Saturday, May 21st,

From Toronto via Grand Trunk 7.16 
a-m. trahi.. Tickets valid-returning any 
train (except International Limited), 
until-Tuesday. May 24. This is a good 
chance for an outing ’at small cost. 
Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

HALIFAX. May 18.—Recently the Opposition Leader Will Visit Northern 
collection box in the Methodist Church Ontario Ridings_
at Milltown, N.S., had been repeatedly --------
robbed. It was determined to catch ; It is announced that R. L. Borden, 
the robber, and there wag. rigged up j |n'addition to addressing a series of 
an automatic alarm box on the- box nine "picnics" in Ontario In June, will 
connected with Pastor Cartwrlgfit'a make a September tour. Including at 
house. least two meetings In Northern On-

On Monday morning at 3'o’cloék. tile tarlo. one at" Port Arthur and one- at 
clergyman was awakened by an alarm. North Bay."'FttlIy -one-dozen - plaoee 
and hurrying to the church, he found will be visited on the September tour, 
the man emptying the box.

It Is understood he will plead sleep
walking as an excuse for his offence.

noon sm,

;

; ! : A lto-ëoot property frôptlng 
sülçl streets, Franklin and 
aVenue, has been sold at $65 PRIVATE DISEASES

8
Impotent-/. Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc- 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Oleet 
■Stricture treated 
liaivanlum ( the only 
sure cure and no pad 
after-effects).

■KIN DISEASES, 
whether reault ot gy- j 
phllls or not Mo / 
mercury need in treat- / 
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES OF WOMEN, > , 

„ Painful or Profuse Men- ;
.» a.m. to S p.m. etruatlon and all dis- I

placements ot the Womb. I**® 
The aoovo are tb# il 

a to It n.m. Specialties of J

■

X ''I Haggett Jury Disagreed.
Alfred James Haggett was tried in 

the sessions yesterday on the charge 
of attempting .to shoot Police Officer 
Mullen last winter but the. jury dis
agreed.

"I am not surprised that you can
not agree, gentlemen," said his hon- 

"It Is a ease upon which reason
able men might not be able to come 
to a conclusion."

To-day he will be tried on a similar 
charge as regards Policeman Turner.

VARSITY EXAMS TO-MORROW.

The university examinations will 
continue to-morrow, despite the mourn
ing ceremonials.

SAN JOSE. Cal., May 18.—Professor Bayg it is because the examination sys- 
J.. S. Rickard of Santa Clara College tern Is very complicated and arranged 
Meteorological Observatory informed a ]ong time ahead, and. to cease wrlt- 
the Associated Press that to-day he jng jrriaay would necessitate the stu- 
observed two very large spots on the dents remaining over until Monday 
sun. both intensely black- I evening, an additional two days’ ex-

--i Dense If anv student, wishes, he may
PORTLAND Ore. May lS.-Observ- . to ,akP the papers at a later

ers who examined the sun thru power- . , but wlll loge out on the honor
ful telescopes to-day, report two spots : Btanding« 
on the sun. 1
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. -y . OTTAWA, May 18.—Mllifia orders to
day announce the appoiàtiiiënt of Capt. 
E. G. Goldsmith, late of the Argyle 
Light Infantry, to similar rank In the 
Queen’s Own.

In the1 9th Mississauga Horse Lieut. 
R. F. Angus becomes captain.

In the "7th Fusiliers, London, J.ilin 
Graham becomes quarter-master, with 
the rank of major.

36th Peel Regiment, Capt. T. G. Wai- 
,,, . — . , . „ , lace goes to the reserve.

0,,?0<>,d Faith- 10th Regiment, Royal Grenadiers,
VU ' X.’ v*ew ot to be major, captain and brevet major,

adoption by the United States of j c Maaon, d.S.O., and Is cohtinued 
definite steps looking towards better on the seconded list, vice D. C.Meyer.3. 
trade relatione with Canada, the pre- transferred, Feb. 23, 1910. 
sldent of the Montreal Board of Trade, To be provisional lieutenant, Jack 

, fi «^gerSt8 j" an lnterv1ew Hubert Phippen, gentleman, vice A. E.
: l?'d?y'<,1 TJi,Z" .,1° ,dî.ln0n' rlooderham. promoted, March 19, 1910.

6°od faith, the United States y0 he provisional lieutenant (super-
tb? nnm nrnn t0 he humerary) Robert Rolland, gentlema’n. 

level ot that of the Dominion. March 19, 1910.
12th Regiment. York Rangers, to be 

major, captain and brevet major, J. 
Wayling, a*nd Is continued on the sec
onded list, vice J. A. W. Allan, pro
moted, March 21, 1910.

Captain and brevet major. F. W. 
Brown, vice J. Wayling, seconded 
March 22, 1910.

To be captain. Lieutenant J. H, 
Hobbs, vice F. W. Brown, promoted, 
March 22,' 1910.

Lieut. J. G. Wright Is permitted to 
resign h&r commission; dating from 
April 18, 1910. -

SPOTS ON= THE SUN.
President Falconeri

<fli H tours ior.
il

SUNDAYS.r
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading ;Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St Vitus’ Dance

: 240tf
PURE FOOD STANDARDS.

,, , . „ ^ , OTTAWA, May 17.—The first batch
were observed this afternoon by Father I of e food standards established by »T suffercd for many years« t'ïlS from what some people'call
He saw thirty distinct spots on the ; approva| ;lnd the required 30 days’ epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ RestOra-
sun. One of them he estimated at notlee to give effect to them will five Nervine cured me, and you

shortly b e published. Mhk Is the ■ _ : _ • t._,„ tv-nL-fMi t »
, __v „.-aDOIcn .Î first food dealt with and next in or- can imagine how thankful I am.
LOCK GATES CARRIED AWAY. de[. are meats, liquors, and cereals. It. M. I. COFFMAN,

is intended Co adopt standards grad- f . Coldwater, Mich,
uaily In order that, to avoid the ex- <<M„ ....
perience of the United States, no nn- My daughter was cured
due disturbance of trade conditions with Dr. Miles’ Restorative

Nervine, after having been 
Turned Up Safe . aEicted with fits for five years.”

OTTAWA, May 17 -Thos. O'Hâra. j PETER McAULEY,
the employe of Walters' ax factory.!. Snrin^field Mas*
whose disappearance led to the belief P • *
that he nas one of the victims of the For a year my little boy had 
recent disastrous explosion- in Hull, spasms every time he got a little 
has turned up alive and well. „ It aP-
pears he went to Montreal, where hé , .
applied for a job from an a- firm. Nervine he has never had one 
They communicated with the Watte-s q£ these Spasms.” 
people for a recommendation, but In r
the meantime. O’Hara had gone on to 
St. Catharines.

vi :This Man Saw Thirty.
ST. LOUIS, May 18.—Solar eruptions I

/»
IMPROVEMENTS AT 0, A. C.

n-iAdditions to Macdonald College Are 
an Urgent Necessity.

President Creelman of- the Provln- 
clal Unlveraity- of .Agriculture- In his : T 
annuàl report Intimates that If ap In- J 
crease Is not made 'tn the teaching - 
staff and new buildings erected In ■ 
connection with Macdonald Hall, stu- 3 
dents wur have to be turned away 
next year. ; There le a large waiting ■ 
list of young' ladles desirous of regie- m 
terlng, and It no additions are made * 
It Is thé Intention to give the prefer- I 
er.ee to fà’rmers’ daughters. ]

The net expenditure for the. year ■ 
1909 was $123,101.64. The revenue of 1 
studehta! fees, board, etc., totals $30,- ■ 
0d7. The total attendance at the ag- ( 
rlctiltural college was 900, and at tha 
Macdonald Institute 398.

During the year 1104 volumes were 
added to the college library which now |r- 
has a total of 19,410 volumes.

Two 8te-»"-era In Collleion. W:
NORTH SYDNEY. N. S., May 18.— ■ 

The Reid Newfoundland Co.’e steamer i 
Invermdre returned to port at 3 o’clock 1 
this morning with her stern twisted ■ 
out of shape and gaping hole in her S 
bow, as a result of a collision with the j 
French steam trawler Beluga ot B 
Lloyd’s Cove, an hour prevlously.whlri i.% 
the government steamer Saldee lies in <,>| 
the bottom of the harbor near Domln- % 
lon- a result of belnS rushed by the 

and^uaraoteed big trawler, which after the collision 
euroforeach and was turned shorewards.

I it 150.000 miles In diameter.
was

Memorial Service at Synagog.
A special memorial service in honor 

of the dead monarch wlll be conducted 
by Rabbi Jacobs in the Holy Blossom 
Synagog on Bond-street, on Friday 
morning at 11 o’clock. The general 
public Is invited to attend, irrespective 
of crééd or religion, .

A service will also be held In Mc- 
Caul Street Synagogue, at 10.30, where 
Cantor. Kaplan will be- assisted by the 
rbolr. and Rabbi Gordon will officiate.

•Broke Both Arma.
William Norton, 76 : Golbome-streét, 

-Montreal, emplpyeAxon the steamer 
Wahcondah. /uhloadlng'Xat the local 
docks, fell Sg feet Into the hold of the 

! ship yesterday morning. Both arms 
j were broken. i _______

Struck by Triiln on Bridge.
Joseph Symons," Scarboro, was struck 

i by a G. T. R. train while crossing the 
j l-.fgh bridge immediately south of 
; Markham yesterday morning. Both 
feet were severely crushed. h!s right 
leg was fractured and he was cut 
about the head.

ST. CATHARINES, May 18.—(Spe
cial-)—Wind this afternoon carried 
away both lower gates of lock eight oil 
the Welland Canal, suspending navi
gation from four o’clock. It is ex
pected that locking will be resumed 
early to-morrow morning. The tug Se
curity. owned by the Imperial Oil Co. 
was in the lock at the time.

Mutual Improvement Association.
Last eveniug the members of the 

People’s Institute resolved to Institute 
a crusade for members and to open a 
tMbscription list toward a fund to meet 
all financial losses resulting to the in
stitute thru the recent disorganiza
tion of Zion Church. The members of 
the institute are fully alive to the need 
of showing to Dr. Ehy the apprecia
tion due him for his labors in their be
half.

may result.

’

' Il 1

«i
> cold. Since taking Dt. Miles’

Crops Well Advanced .
COBOURG, May 18 —A stalk of rye, 

completely headed with a heavy row 
of kernels, was picked from a field 
which, on the whole, ts equally far 
matured, on the farm of Harrison 
Phillips, at Orland, East Northumber
land.

The western branch of the Fenella 
Rural Telephone Co., of Halimand 
Township, Is being constructed, with 
15 subscribers, and more to follow. It 
Is expected that the line will be com
pleted this week.

person» w| 
Ipointed la J 

tr(o keep th] 
Ï Ipstead of 

as was tl] 
plan, howq 
a-ctlon of ] 
who becarJ 
the bulldln 
doors wen] 
lice reserx 
restoring j 
before thl] 
afterwards 
hqt about 
their home!

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, 
Rochester, Ind. 

“My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance.

! Fire in Tenement .
MONTREAL. May 17.—Early th’s 

morning yie explosion of a gasoline Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’

blazing homes, caused much exe te- j Ethel, Ind.
ment, and resulted in several narrow <‘Until my son was 30 years 
escapes frorn (lentp- Lsj i_ * j . « nr

Mt>et of the members of the various Old he had fits right along. We 
families were asleep, and the firemen gave him Seven bottles of Dr. 
had tonfrL9ajL/evera! ch dren y Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He
means ot ladders.

has not had a fit since he began 
Aged Man’s Death. on tfje fifth bottle.”

John Thompson, an aged recluse, died | ,,Pç r> ■rtTTMTT T7V
In Grace Hospital yesterday morning. ( IVlrta. K. LMJ1N 1 LUI,
The circumstances point to sîlf-admin- j Watitoma, WÎS.
let ere d poison as the cause. He hsd Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
been staving at the Daly House, bav- supply you. If he does not, «end prie# 
ing registered "as from St. Mary’s, On*, to ua - ^rd^rep.M.^

'* Raise Money for University. •
CALGARY. May 18.—The city coun

cil last night signified Its intention of 
submitting a bylaw for $150,000 to the 
Calgary ratepayers for the Calgary 
University.

4
i

'
Convicted of Assault.

. Charles Close was found guilty In 
the sessions yesterday morning of at
tempting an Indecent assault on a 14- 
year-old girl employed as a domestic 

1 in his home. P LESDoes not "Color the Hair Col
The Kini 

to-morrowevery form of
ifîîa'protoSdtoS No Garbage Collection ,To-morrow. ff 

piles. S66 testimonials in the press and Street commissioner Harris requests
year neighbors about it. Yon can use It and that householders do not put out gar-

Ayr’s Hav Vigor is conwosed of S&.cSSMSS.sSÏ-,2KÏ:

Show this to year doctor. Ask him if there is a single injurious ingredient Ask 
him if he thinks Aver’s Hair Vigor, as made from this formula, is the best prepa
ration you (ould use for faking hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.

.1 ___ . ■).. < . Mmn Cimtukt, L-wri),. .

Continu
Second Ward Picnic.

Second Ward Conservatives will hill 
a picnic at Moss Park Rink Saturday. 
June 4. «

V i ji- y
t firur «.zsygmnrr, /
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Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts.

EDDY’S 3 <* 1 £ 2 ,n 1D
WASHBOARDS

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined.

Less Labor, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY'S FlberwareTub», Pall», Handy Dishes, etc

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Ltd., HULL, CAN.
ESTABLISHED 1851
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